LIST OF PRE-APPROVED LICENSED VENDORS FOR MARKETING ITEMS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Bay Central Printing, Inc.**| Bana Mahmoudi, Account Executive  
 bana@baycentralprinting.com  
 (p) 510-429-9111  
 (c) 510-366-9410 |
| **Campus Marketing Specialists, Inc.** | Cyndi Spear  
 cyndi@campusmarketing.com  
 815 SW 2nd Ave. - Suite 300  
 Portland, Oregon 97204  
 1-800-795-4267 |
| **Flashbay, Inc.** | Lucas Loyola, Sales Account Manager  
 lucas@flashbay.com  
 Rita Alvarado, Sales Account Manager  
 ra@flashbay.com  
 569 Clyde Ave, Unit 500, Mountain View, CA 650-938-3500 |
| **Grandflow, Inc.** | Mike Lewis  
 www.grandflow.com  
 mlewis@grandflow.com  
 (925) 344-4185 |
| **O2 Marketing + Design** | Sean Downey  
 sean@o2marketing.com  
 333 Hegenberger Rd. #325  
 Oakland, CA 94621  
 O2ideaboost.com  
 510-717-8965 |
| **Promotions & Unicorns, Too** | Rob Einhorn  
 promotions.unicorns@verizon.net  
 71 West Main Street Suite 102, P.O. Box 1231  
 732-308-3444 (P)  
 732-409-4744 (F) |
| **Silver Screen Design** | Jackie Gordon  
 jackie@silverscreendesign.com  
 324 Wells Street  
 Greenfield, MA 01301  
 (800) 593-4052 |
| **4imprint** | (website: 4imprint.com) |
| **Crestline** | (website: crestline.com) |
| **Halo Branded Solutions** | (website: halo.com) |
| **Gorilla Marketing** | (website: gorillamarketing.net) |
| **Public Identity** | (website: publicidentity.com) |
| **Custom Ink** | (website: customink.com) |

**NEXT STEPS:** Share the quote with your Student Life Advisor to formally begin the purchase. As a student club/org, you cannot authorize purchase for the organization. Your Advisor will guide you on next steps.